In vitro response to hyperthermia or X-irradiation of diploid and tetraploid RIF-1 cells separated by centrifugal elutriation.
The RIF-1 cell line at the University of Utah is comprised of approximately 65 per cent diploid and 35 per cent tetraploid cells. Because sensitivity to heat cell killing has been shown to be ploidy dependent (Lucke-Huhle 1978), the responses of these subpopulations were examined independently. Diploid and tetraploid cells were separated from stock in vitro cultures by centrifugal elutriation and maintained entirely in vitro. No influence of ploidy on Do or Dq of heat dose survival curves could be detected. Neither did ploidy affect sensitivity to X-irradiation. However, separation of the diploid and tetraploid subpopulations was imperfect. The ratio of diploid to tetraploid cells in the separated and parent (mixed ploidy) lines was therefore monitored at each passage. Tetraploid contamination of the diploid cell subline was undetectable at the time of separation but regrew to 35 per cent by 40 days after separation. Diploid contamination of the tetraploid subline was initially less than 5 per cent and remained quite low until it became undetectable at 74 days. Differences in regrowth of the contaminating subline could not be accounted for by differences in plating efficiency or doubling time, but might result from subpopulation interactions. If so, such phenomena should be considered when using ploidy-dependent cytotoxic treatments.